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Ana 1 i s is makanan dar i pada gut menunjukkan makanan bagi  ikan 
ma tang ada1ah kurang b erbeza j ika d ibandingkan dengan ikan 
j uwana dan makanan p r imer kedua-duanya ada1ah krus tacea dan 
ikan- ikan . 
Ana 1 i s i s  per i ngkat kema t angan , indeks gonado-soma t ik dan 
p o1a  gar i s  pusat oos i t  menunj ukkan ikan i n i  be rupaya untuk 
b e rtelur s epanj ang t ahun . Wal au b aga imanapun, faktor- faktor 
f i s iko-kimia dan s ek i taran menentukan �as a  pene luran yang 
s ebe nar bagi  s pe s i s  ini . Akt ivi t i  peneluran b e rka i t an dengan 
penurunan suhu, panj ang s i ang har i ,  paras kena ikan a � r  dan 
penambahan turb idi t i .  Jangkama sa  pene 1uran ber1anj utan dan 
s erentak dengan musim hujan i a i tu dari bulan November hingga 
Mac tahun berikutnya . 
( xv i )  
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUC:rION 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Bio logical studies  o f  Malays�an fre shwater  fishes  are s canty . 
Mo s t  of  the ear l i e r  works were ma inly taxonomic in nature . Al fred 
( 1 9 6 6 ) g ives  a comprehens ive re ference l i s t  of pub l icat ions 
deal ing wi th the taxonomy of fre shwa t e r  f i she s of Malay s ia . Moh s in 
and Amb ak ( 1 9 8 3 ) in the ir recent work on the fre shwater  f i shes o f  
Malays i a  reported that ove r  2 00 a r t i c l e s  were pub l ished deal ing 
ma inly wi th the l i s t ing of freshwater  f ishe s . Some o f  the important 
works are thos e  o f  Cantor ( 184 9 ) , Maxwe l l  ( 1 9 2 1 ) ,  Herre  and Mye r s  
( 1 9 3 7 ) ,  Fowler ( 1 9 38 ) , He rre ( 1 940) , Br i t tan ( 1 954 ) , Tweedie ( 1 952a• 
b a b 1 952 , 1 953 , 1 953 ) ,  Al fred ( 1958 , 1 96 1 , 1 9 6 4 ) and Ipger and Ch in 
( 1 9 6 2 ) . A cons iderab l e  amount o f  l i t erature is ava i l ab le  on the 
b iology and culture of introduced s p e c i e s  ( Be r twi s t l e , 1 93 1 ;  Soong, 
a 1 9 3 7 ; Le Mare , 1 94 8 , 1 94 9 , 1 952 , 1 953 ; Anon , 1 959 , 1 9 6 0 ,  1 96 1 , 
1 9 6 2 , 1 963 , 1964 , 1 9 6 5 ,  1 9 6 6 ,  1 9 6 7 , 19 6 8 ; Hickling , 1 959 , 1 9 6 0a, 
1 9 6 0b , 1 963 ; Slack , 1 9 6 2; Prm.;rs e,  19 6 3 ;  Che:1, 1 9 6 6 ; Chen e.:t. aL 
1 9 6 9 ; Ahmad Taju d d i n  e.:t. ai. 1983 ) ,  Howeve r ,  the r e lS a paucity 
of information on the biology of the indigenous species (Soong, 
194 8 , 1 94 9 , 1 950 ; Johns on, 196 7 ;  Tan , 1968; Ang, 1 9 7 1, 1 9 75 ;  Yap, 
197 8 ; Teoh, 19 7 8 ; Mohs in, 19 7 7 , 19 8 0 ;  Mohsin and Law, 1 9 7 8: Tap , 
1 980; Yap and Fur t a do, 19 81; Hails and Abdullah, 1 9 8 2 ; Aizam ei. 
ai. 1 9 8 3 ;  Aizam and Ang, 19 84). 
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Ind igenous f i sh e s  form an important a s p e c t  o f  r iver ine 
f i sher ies  and they play an impor tant part in the supply o f  pro t e in 
for th e people. As early as  in the 50 ' s ,  Gop inath ( 1�50 ) s t re s se d  
th i s  point in h i s  survey o n  t h e  extent o f  fre shwater  fish  culture 
in the Ma lay Stat e s . Among th e local specie s , Hampala ma�olep�dota 
( Van Has selL) , O�teoc�u� meianopieUha ( Bleeker ) ,  Ton tambno�d� 
( Bl eeker ) ,  Pang��� pang��u� ( Hami l t on ) ,  O�phno nvnu� g ounamy -
Lacepede , My�tu� nemunu� ( C .  & V . ) ,  O�teoclUlu.� hoJ.l�  ( C. & V.) , 
Punti� danupha� - Smith , 
Puntiu� �chwanennef� ( B l eeker ) ,  Lepto banb� ho eve� ( Bleeke r ) ,  
Oxyieo�� manmonata ( B leeker ) ,  Ci�� batnach�, T�chog�ten 
pecton�� ( Regan ) and Punti� bufu ( Bleeke r ) , to name a few o f  the 
maj or s peci es  that are popular among the people. 
The s e  species  wh i ch were ava i lab l e  in abundance a decade ago 
have l a t e ly been decreas ing in catch Anonb ( 1 9 7 2- 1 9 8 1 ) .  One cause  
o f  t he  decrease might be  due to  the changes in  the envi ronment 
owing to s i l tat ion o f  mo s t  r ive r s  in Ma lay s ia (Bi shop , 1 9 7 3 ) . Th e 
res u l t  o f  increas e  turb id i ty in r iver s  wh ere fore s t s  have been 
cleared to make way for development have been we l l  do cume nted (V�n 
Oos ten , 19 4 5 ;  Eri ch s en-Jones , 1 9 6 9 ) . Stud ies have also  shown that 
pol lutants (both organ ic and inorgani c )  have de terimental e ffec t s  
o n  fibh s pecies in our r iver s (Moh s in and Law , 1980) . U s e  o f  
expl o s ives and po i s ons such as tuba roo t can 8 l s o  lead to  the 
des t ru c t ion of f i sh specie s .  Mo�s in and Azmi ( 1 983)  l i s ted 1 1 8  
species o f  fish wh ich are very rdre or are al ready ext inct and 59 
f ish species wh ich are endangered . There are many rea sons for 
these fi s h  species to b e come ex t i nct or endangered. Al fred (l9 6 5 ) 
c i ted by Moh s in and Azmi ( 1 9 8 3 ) s t ated that the mo s t  s e r l OUS 
fac t o r s  were pollut ion and s i l t ing from mining and land c lear ing. 
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The sou rc e s  o f  po l lu t ion in Mal aysian waters  are dome s t ic and 
indu s t r i a l  e f fluent s ,  agricul tural wastes, pe s t i c ide s and po i s ons . 
Ano ther s ource o f  po l lu t ion wh i ch cause  a large oxygen d e f i c i t  in 
the aquat i c  environment are e f fluents  from palm o i l  mi l l s  wh ich 
cause mas s ive f i sh mor t a l i ty . Apart from the se  factors , the e f fe c t s  
o f  the introduced s p e c i e s  in  our r iver s  and lakes could a l s o  be a 
factor i n  reduc ing the number  o f  loca� s p e c ie s . Johns on and Soong 
( 1 9 6 3 ) sugge s t ed that the int rodu c t ion of exo t i c  spec ies a f fect the 
populat ion s i z e  and d i s t r ibut iona l  areas of nat ive spec ies . Munro 
( 1 980 ) sugge s te d  that the deplet ion o f  local s pec ies  might also  be  
due to comp e tit ion fo r  space , backed by predation o f  eggs , fry  and 
adul t s . 
I t  has b e en noted that maa- induced change s  to  the freshwater  
envio rnment is  increas ing at an  alarming rate in Mal ays ia . In h i s  
s tudies  o n  a sma l l  Malays ian r 1ver , B ishop ( 1 9 7 3 ) no ted  tha t 
changes 1n the phys ico-chemi ca] charac ter i s t i c s  o f  the wat e r  as a 
re sult o f  con s t ruc t ion o f  roads in the v i c in i ty had cr i t i c a l ly 
changed the  native b iola inh ib i t ing such environment . Bal l  ( 1 9 6 1 )  
postulated  that any form o f  environmental d isturbances may l ead t o  
massive fo l l icu lar atresia o f  the ovary i n  f i s h es . Th is may resu l t  
in a reduct ion o f  popu lat ion size and the regu lation o f  st ock. 
These phenomena had b een demonstrated by  June ( 1 9 7 7) who obse rved 
atresia and mdssive resorpt i on o f  eggs as a result o f  changes made 
to water b o d i es and the subsequent aJterations o f  water l ev e ls and 
spawnlng grounds. Changes in wat er l evels also resu l t e d  in al t er e d  
t emperature regimes. Lake (1 9 7 0 )  and Hobson ( 1 9 7 4 ) sta t e d  that 
altered t emperature r egimes wh ich is outside the range o f  thermal 
�daptat i on o f  the or�anisms present in that system usud l l y  inh ib it 
the normal sequenc e o f  reproduc t io n and survival o f  fauna in that 
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system.  In th i s  l igh t , i t  i s  e s s ent i a l  that a proper p rogramme for 
conserva t i on and management of our r iverine s pe c i e s  shou l d  be made . 
In orde r t o  have a proper programme of thi s nature , i t  i s  neces s ary 
that in format ion on the e co logy of the s e  s p e cie s and the ir  environ­
ment in wh i ch they o ccur should  b e  ava i lab l e. 
For proper management o f  a f i sh e ry , a thorough study o f  the 
cyc le of ma turat ion of gonads of a f i sh and i t s  b reed ing b io logy 1S 
important . Ramanathan and Nataraj an ( 1 9 7 9 )  s tated that such a s tudy 
is  a imed at  unders tanding and pred i c t ing the annual changes  that 
the populat ion undergoes.  I t  was also s t at e d  that  from the s e  
s tudies a var i e ty o f  inference s  could b e  dra�n, such a o  the r a t e  o f  
regene rat ion o f  s tocks and d e t e rnlinat ion o f  ecological factors 
wh i ch lead t o  synchronizat ion of breeding act iv i t i e s . In add i t ion , 
info rmat ion on such rel ated a s p e c t s  as  fecund i ty ,  s i z e  and s ex 
rat io i s  e qually impo rtant for the succes s fu l  propaga t ion o f  a f i sh 
spec ie s . To dat e ,  s tudies  on local fre shwa t e r  s pec1es are confined 
only to a few and the ava i l ab l e  informat ion are so  d iffused and 
l imit e d  t hat  no 1ntegrated picture of the b io l og ical patt erns could  
be  e s tab l i s h e d . Ang ( 1971)  s tud ied the  reproduct ive patt e r no and 
growth o f  s ome anabant i d  f i s h e s  in Se langor . Yap ( 197 8 )  s tudied 
the l ife-h i s tory and b r eeding seasons of  O��eoc�u� h��ett£. 
The reproduc t ive b io lo gy o f  four cyp r inids  were  de s c r ibed b y  Tan 
(1980). leoh ( 1 9 7 8 ) stud ied  on the reprodu c t ive bio lo gy of Puntiu� 
gonZo�otu�. Yap and Fur t ad o ( 1981)  s tudied  on the ec o�o gy o f  
Cyetoch�chthy� arogo� in  Subang Re s ervo ir.  Hails and Abdu llah 
( 198 2 )  and Aizam et. ai. ( 198 3 ) s tu d i e d  on the reproduct ive b io l ogy 
o f  tile anabant i d , Thichog�t� recto�a£i� and the cyprinid, 
O�teoehitu� meta�orteu�a r e s p e c t ively.  
Work on the  reproduct ive biology and s easonal changes  1n the 
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ovary and t e s t i s  o f  tropical s pe c i e s  had b e en done by a number o f  
resear chers i n  other count r i e s .  Mo s t  t ropical  s pe c i e s  i n  India 
tend to  show seasonal breeding cycle s . Khan ( 1 94 2 )  repor ted  that 
Labe.o fLoWa, MljJ.:,�u.6 J.:,e.e.n.ghala and Walfago a;t;tu. breed from June to  
August  wh i l e  Nair ( 1 958 ) reported that H�a ;�ha breeds in July , 
Augus t  and September . Th i s  norma l ly c o incides  with the annua l 
ra iny s ea s on . Gh o sh and Kar ( 1 952 ) s tudied on the Ind ian Cat f ish 
H�e.fLopne.u.6�e.J.:, noJ.:,J.:,i!iJ.:, wh i l e  B e l s are ( 1 9 6 2 ) worked on the s eas onal 
change s in the ovary of Ophioce.phalu.6 pu.n.��u.6. Sathyane san ( 1 959, 
1 9 6 2 ) conc luded tha t MljJ.:,�u.J.:, J.:,e.e.n.g hala s pawns in  Mar ch to  July In 
the r lver Ganges  wh i l e  Leh r i  ( 1 9 6 7 ) reported that ctafLia.o b�achu.6 
breeds from July t o  early September . Charkarbarthy and S i ngh ( 1963) 
described the f i shery and b io l ogy of C�hin.a mfLigala. The repro­
duct ive b io l ogy of Ma.o�ace.mbe.tu.J.:, afLm�u.6 was d e s c r ib ed by Gupt a  
( 1 9 74 ) . I t  was found that Ma.o�ace.mbe.tu.6 afLm�LL-6 has two breed ing 
seasons of short durat ion dur ing May, June and July and aga in in 
Novemb er . Gup t a  ( 1 9 7 5 )  de s c r ibed  the maturat ion of gonads in carps . 
Stud i e s  on the  b io logy o f  t rop ical  spec i e s  o f  f i sh have a l s o  b e en 
carried  out by many other  worker s  ( Va a s  and Hofs tede ,  1952; Lowe� 
1952, 1 953 ; Welcomme , 1 9 6 7 ; Hyde r ,  1 9 7 0; Van Der Wal l , 1 9 7 4 ;  Sco t t ,  
1 9 7 4 ; S id d iqu i , 1 9 7 7 ;  Hodgk i s s  and Man , 1 9 7 8 ; De S i lva and 
Chandras oma. 1 9 7 9 ;  Rinne and Wanja l a ,  1 9 83). 
Breed ing s e a s ons In  a numbe r  of an ima l s  o f  the t r o p i c a l  
regions r ange from comp l e t e  a s e a s onal i ty ( Be r ry a n d  Varughese , 1 968 ; 
Tan , 1 9 6 9), t o  s l i gh t ly s easonal with  a peak breed ing s e a s o� during 
the ra iny per iod  ( Ang , 1 9 7 1 ;  Yap , 1 9 7 8 ;  Ha i l s  & Abou l 1 ah ,  1 98 2 ) t o  
h igh l y  s ea s onal  w i t h  o n e  bre e d i ng peak dur ing the first  w e t  period 
o f  the year ( Langham , 1 9 80 ) . Ang ( 1 9 7 1 )  in the s tudy on the 
reprodu c t ive ac t iv i ty and g rowth  of s ome anabant i ds in Selangor 
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and Yap (1978) in the s tudy on the breed ing s easons o f  the cyprinid , 
O�� eochil� h�� elti found that breeding i s  l inked w i th annual 
rainfal l even though ma tured fishes  in the breeding cond i t ion can 
be found at a l l  t ime s o f  the year . 
Among temperate  s p e c ies , the t ime o f  fish  spawning var ies ; 
some spec i e s  spawn ln autumn or winter whi l e  o thers  in spr ing or 
summer . Mat thews (1938) ob served peak spawning for Fundulu� 
het�octitu� in June and July ( summer ) in the Delaware Rive r , New 
Jersey . Gokhale (1957) inve s t igated the breed ing pat terns o f  
Gadu� menlangu� and G .  �man� i n  the sea  o f f  the coa s t  o f  England 
and reported that the s e  two spe c i e s  s pawn in March , Apr i l  and May 
( s pr ing ) with a peak s pawning per iod in Apr i l . Hender s on (1962) 
reported  that Salvetinu� no ntin� s pawns in late  September  to  
early November  ( au tumn ) in On tario, Canada , wh i l e  Ahs an's ( 1 966 ) 
work ind i ca t e s  that Cou��u� pfumb e� s pawns in June and July 
( summe r ) in a l ake in Br i t ish Co lumb ia ,  Canada. Such variety 
refle c t s  a non-d irec te dne s s  in the evol ut ion o f  t iming cue s used  
by fish spec i es . 
Ma rshall  (1936, 1937) s tat e d  that the  s exual period i c i ty of 
mamma l s  in tempe rate re g ions is  governe d b y  t wo mai n  fac t ors, that 
i s  the intrins i c  and the extrins i c  fac t or. Th e f irst is an int e rnal 
gonadal rhy t hm wh i ch i s  charac t e r i s t i c o f  the s p e c i e s ,  wh ile the  
s e c ond is  t h e  external env ironmental fac t or wh i ch d e t ermine s th e 
pre c i s e  t ime o f  bre e d ing. Th e s e  two fac t ors normally a c t  t o6e ther . 
The s ame general conclus ion s e ems t o  apply t o  f i sh e s  als o  (Bullough, 
1963) and i t  has b e e n  sh own that the  envi ronme�tal i nfluence i s  
s tronger than that o f  t h e  int ernal rhy thm . Hence it  i s  p ert inent 
t o  rev i ew s ome of the  l i t erature d ealing w i t h  env ironmental fac tors 
wh ich influence breed ing in animals. Ra in is apparent ly an 
